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Thk wlso men of Olymplapdopted
a design for a seal the to nf the
father of his country, for whom tlie
new stale Is nanid, and the fiiien
1880, to mark the ye r the stt. wir
adtnlticd. The dfsii.i is a fairly
good oie. As Edwin, bp'.'kler
would h .y, 'Micro is no beijoil non-sen- te

about it," anyway.

From okervallors fn l'-- 1 color of
the oyer) aad lit Ir in 1C0,( ') pcrcous
In Franco many hi.ces.ln j
huvo been detf:o. One of t'-- c

moat curious 's th-- t a race "orn-c-

from a mixture of b'ond r 1

brunettes shows Jiu 1 tsr'0'
bloti'Jc element in 'Aio eye a '. tlie
bruneUoln the hii', Hi's tcrt'euoy
accounting or the rfi.'o.' u com-

bination of hit! and eye.
Tito assertion tb- -t tie Ar.icc -

a in'xo I r ce r re In .t

becoming a drl:-h- . -- I a id bliit.

eyed nation Is in acjoruV.i'io wiili
this law.

PopiH.Aii Hc'enl'lle tradition nier-ur- cs

tliof.trly evolutions of men by

three great ajes tlio Stone Age, the
Ago of JSrouze, tlm Age o Jron.
Possibly .the Tron Ago nny have
preceded the A , .f liron.e, for the
extract'.m of I. on from lta o'e.j Is

simplicity It&jlf t'om..arel v Uli (lie
operations of Hineklii ', and casting
copper and tin, and the sun, jr pro-

cess would iituura'ly como lira, in
time, but this la matter of little mo-

ment to the men now on earth. For
them it Is cli'elly Impor ant to

that the orlg'na. I.'oii Ao
is a very early b--

ok iinnbor, an 1

that the urctttiit ago Is tlie Ago of
Hteel.

ONHof the greatest iieeds of Ibis
age h men and women who prl.o
honor more (linn wcaltli and an ap-

proving conscience more than the
plaudits ol I ho crowd. There are
plenty of merchant princes and of
coal barons, but (hero are oilier
tradch that never will lie overdone.
In one sense tlie artisan stands a
better chance limn the man of let-

ters or the. trader that Is, If ho is
an artisan who thinks as well is
woiks with his hands. This nro Is

essentially an age of Invention, and
the field of liivunllnu Is apparently
limitless. Kueh new labor-aivl- n ;
uppiira'tus,.ach new machine Invent-
ed, calls for yet more new machin-
ery to produce or run It. For tlio
great discoveries of the past f y
years we are Indebted to liiu a few
men. with mom Workers In the o

Ileitis thu uc:;t half centti ought
to be far nio'o f.u'tt'ul of results.

Till: ChluehO aro so superst't'otis
rs to bo'levo that the gods need 'cry
much filename things which wo do,
and aix! pleased with thu things
which give us p'exsure; and so, In
their folly, they ty to send them
money, "loililng, airHituio and
Iiouk's. The wealthy send, In addi-
tion, suinnier-l'ousi'- s, etmi ehe'rs,
pleasuro boats, etc. They do this by
making pajver or wooden replant-
ations of such things, and liw.iliig
them in front of tlio Idol or e nple
they believing Ihey air severa I

elianged Into the real art'eli In tlio
world o. sjilrlts for the two o the
gods. Nes.rly all hea.hen

their prnyo s to ft Iso j,ds
with be.'.tlug on so no g

liiHtriiuient. They reim io have tlio
wiiiio Idea coiuvr.i'rj heir ih1s as
Kl'Juh LiMto.l t.uipvpl-etorii- . 1

with holdln . munch, tbat P'sd
might bo asleep iumI iiivd.nl (o I hi

awakened by noli. or that he in' Jit
Ihjoii a Journey tied n edid to Ik

topped iu tin t. 're way.

lilt imc l'ovfl. oy siys the Ameri-
cans mid ho mo is the people of
tho Unit d ri tit -- "e'elly wo s dp
one Oixl win, o ml it" I Im they
carry Iu tho'r pooke.j and in which
Is elevated In old Kugllsh lei r the
mournful ntiCo.ud ii.'il polliiel Joke,
In Ooil We Tr.is,'1 The men of

the country ii'o noied for not iij

what Is be, for them and for
believing nil they he.r mnu tho e
who delight In ' 'u.iiiiv evn and
otheriifjii'iiie . Smio uf the men
have very lo .eih, aid iv novo
to other cutiui i
liver bull'o i i.

IsbOOII OUt U "U .

wt.h ii'd and
t tut a luulow

tlinlug
tlietn, nnd 3 fiu' .it .' i 'i if lu;t
ihoy aro able t wwu ok., .d's im

Jons s tho"" worn by hoiicot jpen
Tll9 Ja lioyrev-T- , ivativ tftfar

rtiMrtmnm
.- -Jl -

THE CAPITAL EVEOTKTG- - JOURNAL.
I into the unlit and unvcntllaled

I .chamber of a tenement hou.;, for a
poor man, woman, or child, who
stcalb a loaf of bread, with which to
stop a bearer with a pauper coffln,
but scorns to touch millionaires who
steal railroads, and splice them to
gether an playthings for their chil
dren."

CONSUMPTION OF TIMIIKK.
To make shoe pegs enough for

American t'se consumes annually
KX),000 cords of t'mbcr, and to make
lucifer matclie'i, .100,000 cubic feet of
t he best pine are required every year.
LMts and boo -- trees take 500,000

t rds of birch, bv.'ch and maple, and
the handlea of tools o00,000 more.
Tlie hiking of br'clis coisumes
2,000,000 core's : wood, or what
wou'd cover vi forest about 50,-00- 0

acres of lifjtl, Te'egraph poles
n'ready up epe e it 8'W,000 trees,
aid '.be'" anneal repr'T) consume
o 0,000 in 0.e, 'i'lie .'euo' rallro:ds
corsunie uiipuiilly ' y years'
growth of 7",fODac'es and to fence
till (lie ni'ho-.t'- s In tie United .States
would cost '5,0 rj.OOO with a yearly
c.K'niliuireo 'l.l.tKKi.OiX) for repairs.
Tne e are to re of thu ways which
At.ie'c l fo.Ts. j are golu -- . Tliere
t e o hes: pacl Ing-b'jxe- for in-- s

ice, coat in 1874 $12,000,000, while
the fniber used each year in mak-i.i- g

wagons and agricultural Imple-m- t;

i' i is valued at more than
tf'l,', 0,000.

)ly Utile .1I;i id.

O mroa clover hlo Koimt dapplo
At ho mc'.doiTH, wlihctho apple

T.-c- d . K'lowri bentfuli their bending
houiis

On a )' lo ma d who p. s 'ex
Th o ihc -- ' ) ''ij )iuiI:h o. g.iissei

I i huiiir.n toculllhecows
1'ic.ty, Or u y, ed rhyllls,
Tlio' her manlier coy and chill In

s nIio hi ,.rnn on to where "the cattle
hiow-e-

Tlio' Hho scale cly iCcmn to notice
Me, il'c k' '1 on whom I do.e Is

Tlio IIUlo in.-- d who rock to call the cows,

An the twl!'lit Hlmdmvs d.irl;en,
K'on ull niiane icciiiH to haikcn

I' or lior fooi .op", and that bird thut'i hnlf
l"l'Oll0

l;pe a Hlccpy llitlo dlity,
.lust o tell mo that my protiy

Is iiftul'ij hack Horn c:illlnj of the cows,

Hu e and there a ((low-wor- grarv
The white robeiof noddlUK dulHlcs,

Ki" m ''nj wlieiB .lie k s thoy

HturNiilHive IicrIii totwlnklo
Ah I hear tlio "ilnklu tlnklel"

O." the hells upon my I tlio innlilen's cows

Hho In come, kIIU coy und colder
Tlinn before. II it,lovof,i'oWH boldcr,

1. i' ) me Hpcnk. And oh, kIio MhIcms to my
VDWK" ,

l.o.N mute!) herthat I lovu her,
And thu happy bltdKnhovu her

Hear tlm annwcr of my maid who calls
tint cow.

Tlio Nrwrst (lame.

The newest game takes the form
of an Information party, ami is be-

gun by passing to each gentleman a
card und to tlm ladies a small piece
of paper, which should lie numbered.
Those, who discover the same num-
ber on their card and paper nro part-lie- s

for tlio game.
Knell couple must think of a

flU"iioii, sensible or ridiculous, lils-t- o

leal or in regard to the weather,
to bo written on the cards, after
which thu cards are to bo gathered
together unit tlio leader reads each
In turn, glv ug a few moments for
the partners to consider the subjeot
and vI.o tlio answer, which should
bo lead aloud In turn. This Is where
the fun of the gamu begins, and
in. ay of the answorsare exceeding-
ly t'ticor.

Those havlu,; a correct answer
mink their card 10, a wrong answer
0, anil if thu answer is any where
near right it Is marked 5. When
a'l ara milled pizes may bo distrib-
uted as in progressive games for the
best and the poprest reord.

Tlio Instructive part of the game
is thu discussion which follows the
qties.lonJ.

Will. Whitman thus refers to his
health In a recent letter: "1 am
caa'er and rather boiler these days

rand am wheeled out In a st rutin
willow chair eve.y day. Hut I am
a sail old wreck."

The fo'lowlng mlver'Uenient re-

cently apH red iu a western iapcr.
"A middle a jed woman who Is ca-- p

,ble, ho.iea: and Industrious, hut
a ' homely as a mud fence, wants
work."

"What do you think, chappie?
H!. of my o.edltor wore at tho
house ut one time this morning."

'I'liut ti'ttu it rtinnlitr jitii.-i.- t l.m
fold fe!"

AX IHJLY IIIHCOVKRV.

A Ilcport that Nuoulil Ho Head.
'A rtsvat nlTitlna In 1'hlUttrlphU ly

rvlebriUcd vlu'inhtol ten
iixrlUn illclimi

Hut thi'io tea aui1m of IiKhhI iiurlUrt (t)
tvutatiivtl In (ha Rin'Knto ilttttn illltorvut
uiliicmi, ilcviii nl wlilcli wtru srllio lM-tou- t.

Iikltdo i( IVUih msi dtseoicred In
rrury suiilo, lucreuty w (omul In all but
tuo, ibllo am-ul- vdtteUlnilx ol tba ton
brsudt. Not ouo braud w at tho puro article."

A reporter took tho above to E. W,
Joy, the mauuUrturvr ot Joy's WtvUbla

H

atd dniKKiit lueur II. lie 1J ho loug to
mv tho irylntf need lor a safe aud absolutely
pura. uvelnUu preparation ot tUrtaparills,
henco hit ai uamed Joy's IVyrfaWr lUnar1-rill-

tfcsuto It contained uothtug tut puro
) run ot tana parllla, romblued with the puro

Juliv vt t'allforula't rlabla alterative.
I ullto otaih nirillJ, It does uot lams
lui)urilk Ihroujh tho tlu, but stlauUtri
the arlout ecrvlir orvu, Ibcrvby correct.
i j tuurlloual deraujetucuu and clitulustiut
all impurities ihroiajh tho uatural cbaoscli

i --. - r--"t?

CROSSING THE EQUATOR.
IIow (he Merry Tarn Celebrate the Jent

Neptune and Uli Train.
As good an account a any of tho modern

ceremonies practiced In crossing tho equa-
tor Is given by Marryat, Indeed, tho Jacks
oT his day were so obstinate in tho conser-
vation of this practice that if the ship's
courso did not carry her across tho lino tho
crew performed tho ceremony in the trop-
ics. BosaysMarryatin "Frank Mlldmay,"
and ho shows us tho picture by Introducing
NeptUDO riding on a car mado of a Ktin car.
riago, drawn by six semi-nud- e seamen
painted black and spotted with yellow paint,
Neptuno has a long beard and ringlets of
oakum. On his head is an iron crown and
in his hand a trident with a small dolphin
between IU prongs. His attendants aro a
secretary, armed with a bundlo of sea-fo-

quills, a surgeon with a lancet, pill-bo- x and
so forth, and a barber with a largo wooden
razor, tho blado of which is formed of an
iron hoop. This barber has a mate who
makes his appearance with a small tub for
ttshaving-box- . With Neptuno comes c,

habited in a woman's night-cap- ,
with sea-wee- d for ribbons. Bho carries a
boy on her lap as a baby, whoso teeth sho
helps to cut with a marlin spike. Three
rough sailors dressed as nymphs form her
retinue. Theso ladies aro furnished with
combs, mirrors and pots uf red paint. Hero
wo havo the principal actors of tho play.
Tho pcoplo who havo not crossed tho equator
provide tho fun.

A shecp-pe- n is mado water-tigh- t and
tilled. Tho victim is blindfolded and seated
upon a platform placed upon tho tank. Ho
Is then shaved. If bo is wlso he
docs not remonstrate, for a man stands by
with a tar brush which ho will pop into his
mouth If ho parts his lips. Half tlio skin
of tho faco having been removed amidst
roars of laughter from the assembled salts,
tho sufferer is plunged backward into tho
water. Hone, in his 'Tablo Book," de-
scribes tho ceremony as performed on
board whaling vessels early in tho present
century, either on tho 1st day of May or
on crossing tho arctic circle. Tho fellows
who were to bo dealt with were kept below.
A barber's shop was fitted up with a sign,
"Keptuno's Easy Shaving Shop, kept by
John Johnson." Ten fiddlers dressed in
rags and mats formed a procession. They
wero followed by Neptuno riding on a e

They mado a straight courso foi
tho quarter-dec- k, whoro Neptuno ques
tloncd tho captain ns to tho ship, hor desti
nation, himself and tho like. Then three
quarts of rum wero produced, and tho
shavers drank tho captain's health. Theso
ceremonies over, tho novices wero brought
up and tho skylarking began.

MADE A MISTAKE.
A Man May lie a Countryman anil Yet

Know lion to Spar.
Ho had a mouth like a carpet-ba- g, says

tho Boston Journal. His hair looked as if it
had been cut by a cross-eye- d barbor afflicted
with tho shaking palsy; and, moreover, ho
appcarod to bo a redolent hayseed. All day
long ho had hung about tho place, occasion-
ally "asking tho boys," and botwecn times
'doing tho lono act."

Along in tho middle of tho afternoon two
young men meandered in, llko Judge Finn
and Colonel Blood, looking for whisky nnd
trouble Whilo thoy woro being served tho
gentleman with tho rural air stepped up and
aakod for "tho samo."

"You'ro not drinking with us," romarked
tho young man who had ''called on."

"Oh, yes, I will," replied tho other, mean-
ing, ns ho afterwards explained, that ho
would drink at tho samo timo.

Tho young man gavo him a light
tap on tho cheek, culled him "Old

Huyseod" nnd wnrned him to keep uwny.
"Don't do that again, young man," said

tho.othor. "1 don't llko to bo cuffoJ."
"You don't, oh!" und then followed a

harder one on tlio other chock, and tho
young man, who up to thut timo hud quito a
fancy for himself as an amateur sparror,
"put up his hands" in tho most approved
stylo.

Tho next Instant that mlsguidod vouth re
sembled nothing so much as a Manx penny
with tho St. Vitus dunco. In Bixty seconds
ho was humped up in ono corner.

Want any morel" queried "Old Hav- -
sood."

Tho victim spit outamoutful of blood.
tooth and bad language, and was under-
stood to reply that ho had onough, but that
ho would llko to know who it was that "did
him up."

"Novor you mind who I am. I'vo fought
in publio flvo times with small gloves and
once, with kids, and I won flvo times and
got a draw tho other. Uood morning!"

FEMININE ARITHMETIC.

Arlo Bates Tells a flood Story About a
Ulrl anil a 1'ublliher.

A publishor, writes Arlo Bates in tho
Book Buyor, told mo tho otlior dny a bit of
business oiporlonco which is mildly divert-
ing. A young woman brought him a manu-
script which, after duo consideration, bo
expressed himsolf willing to publish in
a paper, fifty cents series, paying tho usual
ten por cont. royalty. Tho young woman
oxprossnd horsolf willing to accept this
offer, although slio frankly said that sho
ntiit noHxi for bettor terms.

"Hut," sho added, thoughtfully, "if it
costs much to make tho book, I should not
think twonty-flv- o cents would leavo you a
greui ueai or pront." "Twonty-av- o cental"
repeated tho publisher, not at all under-
standing,

"Why," explained she, "thora aro flvo of
us girls who wroto this together. Tou per
cent, of fifty cents is five, and flvo times
flvo Is twonty-flvo- . If it lakes a quarter of

dollar to pay us five girls our royalty, that
leaves you just tho samo amount."

Tho nalvuto of tho proposition so amused
the publisher that ho declares ho was
tempted to leave, the orrorunexplalned. Ho
said, howoVart "But of courso you can seo
that wo shall not lose so much as wo should
if there had been ten of you, for then wo
should havo to mako tho book for nothing
ana ioso tne booksellers' discount besides.
Heally, though, I fear you will bo obliged to
do with a cent apiece." And his proposition
was rejected with indignation, tho amusing
part of tho story being thut tho lady who
conducted tho negotiations declared If thoro
wero only ouo author ten por cent, would j,
.! I... IL.i ...... 1... ... ......1., -- A.. ...... t. '

would not amount to any thing divided
,t,Ju1I:nVr,imoaKttVO,eoplo.

Mr.Jojrrxhiblteduoiurvrltt.

Fight lltwan Inxct.
A traveler In South Africa rejiorts seeing

a caterpillar crawling at a rapid paco, fol-
lowed by hundmls ot aunts. Being quick-
er la their movements, the outs would
catchup with tho caterpillar, and ono would
mount his back and bllo him. Tho cater-
pillar would turn his head and bite the aut
aud kill his tormentor, After slaughtering
a doien or more ot his persecutors tho cat-
erpillar showed signs ot fuUgue. Betaking
himself to a stalk of grass tho caterpillar
climbed up tall first, followed by tho auta.
As ono upproaehed ho soUed It in his jaws
and throw It off the stalk. The auta seeing
that tho caterpillar had too strong a posi-
tion for them, resorted to strategy. They
began sawing through the grass stalk. In
a few moments tho sialic fell, and hundreds
of ant pounced upon ta caterpUlar, U
WMkiUMMBHr
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The Chief Itenion for tno great IUO

tess of Hood's Sarsaparllla is found In thi
irtlcte Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tbl
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed tor it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
tale creator than that of any other sarsapa- -

Wine rllla or blood puri-meri- t

jier before the public
flood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength.
ins the Nerves, builds up the Whole System

Hood'n Mnrwnpnrlllu Is sold byall drug
lists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by 0. 1. Uoo4
VCo.. Auothucailes. Lowell, Mass.

Fendereon has a very slippery
memory. He met a lady friend the
other duy. He bowed; he shook
hands; but there he stopped. Final-
ly he said:

"liy Jove, but it's awkward. I
wanted to ask you something, and
for the life of me I can't think what
it was. Oh, yes, I'vo got it now:
How are you?"

Tho lady managed to say that she
was quite well.

"Glad to hear It," said Fenderson.
"There is something else I wanted
to say to you oh, yes, isn't this it
beautiful day?"

The immediate symptoms of Dys-
pepsia, or Indigestion, are a distres-
sing sense of weight, oppression and
fullness iu tho stomach, heartburn,
loss of appetite, foul breath, belch-
ing, llatulency, nausea pains in the
shoulders and breast. Dr. Henley's
Dandelion Tonic promotes healthy
digestion nnd removes nil unhealthy
symptoms. Sold by D. W.Mathews

The notice so often seen in railway
ar.rs, "PasseDgcrs must not get oft'
the cars while in motion," probably
me: ns that passengers must remain
motionless while the conductor car-

ries them out.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERY.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and that too by a lady in
tills country. Diseaso fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she w ithstood its sevcrst tests.
but her vital organs were uudei-niiiie- d

and death seemed imminent.
For three mouths sho coughed Inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us ti bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption
anil was so much relieved on taking
llrst doo that sho slept all niulit
and with one bottio lias been miracu
lously cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus write W. (
Humrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Getafreotiial bottio at Daniel
Fry's drui: store.

Old Lady: I believe tho Cape
May boat leaves this pier, does it
not? Pierniau: Yes, nuirni, it
leaves It eveny trip. Never knew it
to take-- It over with it yet, and I've
been here getting on for forty year
come thi" June.

MAltIT WINS.

We desire to say to our citizens
that for years wo havo been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Tills,
Hueklon's Arnica Salvo and Electric
Hitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion, wo do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and wo stand
ready to refund tho mirchaso nrlee.
if satisfactory results do not follow
their uso. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

"Do you ceo that man? That Is

PhtiToh 1 nks, the successful gam-bier.- -'

IihI-xhJ- ! They say his skill
with cards absolutely beggars de-s- o

"pi'on." "I shouldn't wouder
i 't d!d. It Ih.';v s everyono ho
plays with.

NINE MILLION WITCHES GURNED.

Sprviiger eouiputes that during
tho Cln-'st'i- em no fewer than
n.uo ni'dlon wiiches wee Immola-
ted, hi Kn-ilaii- the Irst w:ecu-lln- ii

for wltcliciti.ltook, dace In 1710,
bui In lllliiniias lntousiroO to KIR),
Kever.vl unf.i,- titiUs weio put to

tit. Tills a ten--1 Am re.leciioii on
Lie iHVf.cd eiillutiiouiiieut o, .ne
115,0 mt we nil1.".! not lie ovcr-tvtifo- -,

t'lii whi'ewedillv m.v rieiu's go--!
Iu.: tinwii to det.fi ij n mil km or
preliu'uo .'e i,la' ,K u.vo.'iem-!U-- s

wlilcli ml hi me t ien.
Many a eo'd ru isln.n tiiusiiiiiy.loii
w.iMoludl c lo' nail jlocst,
de lilh'e i.ie j ,n luv n .ail,
a ..els, whetuhouor Dr. l'leiea's
Go'de i Mc'ic.ii DLisivery wou'd
haveeiworxH. he-Kti-

aed lap,i,,it.,j. I

A t,,Muy foriuuo .elier Informed
n Pennsylvania gl.'l that I." flu?
wa .n't married hy the Juie sho wni
twenty-on- e it wouldn't be her fault.

It h s been f. uiu: that a nlehel- -

li ited ImiU t wLI ro through u nun,
wtieiu ue without will o(i short,
and KiiKlaud will heiv.tner nlckej.

. plate all her luilloU,

i

The Best Residence Localities
In tlie city Portland and other prosperous towns aro those owned by men or corporations who

have tlie and ability them.

HIGHLAN
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Corporation determined

i
To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen employed and the contemplated Improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intotided to make the drive from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots will bo more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the uear tuture be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Additon are High Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots iu High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they aro practi-
cally not half so far from the publio buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside (

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay 1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful or put It out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two street car
tickets every year.

Oregon State Fair

Twenty-nint- h nnnunl exhibition nt Snlein,
Oregon,

Commencing Monday, Sent.

Continuing ono week under the maunge- -
mout of the Oiegon Suite Hoard

of

OVER $1,500

in Gas

iiu

l ruinous
OlTerert for agricultural stock, dairy and

mechanical exhibits, for works of art,
fancy work, nnd for trials of speed.

Running and Trolling Races

EVERY DAY,
Important Improvement have been

made In the premium list.

Kedueed rates for fares and freights on
nil transportation lines to und from the
Jiilr.

PRICES OK ADMISSION:

sien's day tleket 50
Women's dny ticket . . . 15

I 3ten's seosou ticket.... J2 50
Women's bcuson ticket 1 CO

yendto.tho secretary at Silemforn pre-
mium llt. J.T. AITKUSON.

I'reMdent.
J. T. (IUKGC, Booretnry.

f--" 0,000,000 iopi lu tM
el UwUirwiiiiJ mot reIibliihou,anJlbfy pao

Ferry's Seedsad.jtfxSk

miH jv i inhAiMiiMHkLv11'rni,.lsrkxjvv fmrD

M. FERRY a OO. w
scuolJid to b tha
Largest Seedsmen
k In the world.

O.U.FiUTaOo's i

niutntML DMcrtp.
IMlMlWN

SEED ANNUAL
For IRRO

Win h n.iu.1 rarr
ta mil &nrJlAtttA nAr loUanihcuiawn

a 'unmet l hM J s n. Aiuinm
D. .FEIIHY CO., Dtrft. Utah.

NEW L1VEKY STA1ILE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Corntr Kerry and Liberty stnvts N. K. eor
from Cheinekete hotel, Or.

Oou4 actummodatlon for commercial
travelers. rtrttaM ri;s always on baud
CaarftaraMQB,

IS OWNED

And this is to
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With
cottage, thousand
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Agriculture,

If there anyone iu the whole state

of Oregon who wants to return

to the east he should read

this

A For

pNj

To Exchange for--

A

irtlcularcall at this otllce.

ADDITION

km

SEE HERE!

advertisement:

Bargain Somebody

OREGON LAND

GOOD CHANCE

$7 in C9Rfl'MTlln,i,l.emiuleJ woiklngfori . Agebia
livicrTvu who can luruuii lu.ne aud
Bneu;cirwuoiolliiietoiliebusli.,. Stun
inuim-n- u may t pruntuuly cm el. j u aiA few ucuiiric In tnwiuuud c. . If y

wrienn Never mind about I

stamp for rtply. U,K.J
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JOHN F. STRATT0N & SON
Importers nnd Wholesale dealers In

iUUHJUAlj .HfcJUUUAiSlUSE.
l.t nnd 15 Walker St.--

1

New York.
John F. Ktrnttnn'n

Celebrated Russian Gut VIollu strings, the

Our Guarantee If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which he believes to bo honest)
from any musician to whom he has sold
any of theso strings, lie Is authorized by
us to give him another string without
charge, and all such loss will be made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Ilewaroot imitation.) Dealers
will please send lor descriptive catalogue.
Tradj supplied at lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S SCH001
i

Boys and Girls.
Tho school will open on the 21th

of September. Thorough Instruc-
tion In the primary and

navuneed

English JJranches.
LATIN AND EEMLN'TS OF MUSI

--In course.- -

'rERMS and further information may be
hud on application to

REV. F. H. POST,
Cor. Cbemeketa and State Bis.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAIIA" I
NO CHANGE OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL aud MINNEAPOLIS.
The Northern Pacltle railroad is the only

line running Passenger trains, Second data
leejers (freo of charge) Luxurious Day

coaches JMUman IVlaco Sleeping Cars,
lulace Dining Cars, (meals 75c) from Port-
land to the east.

that your ticket read via the Northern
l'uclrto railroad and avoid the

change of cars.

Leave Portland nt8a. ro.and 8.40 p. m.
dally urrhe at Minneapolis or St. Paul a
ttft p. m,

Pacikic Disiox. Trains leave Frontauuu kinti dally at I1S5 a. in. and &1
. ui., .v.ncm lacomuai :iu p manuiJamuu ,veSitUofca5nmundfd6l

Cars,juruugu falace Hlecnli ecieguni ilay Onet dining--j,n .a, taw Mam .u luchu,o..d .;r.tatnlVrii1IdrTKiiSSS HsstS
N 11 --11uo state nee and bu.In.,.r A.U.CHABLTON ,
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